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AII ACT to aueqd sectioo 53- 179, B€yiseai Statutes
Suppleoelt, 1978, relating to liquors; to
chauge provisious Eelating to the sale cf
alcoholic liquoEs oa Sunalay; aud to Eepeal the
origiaal sectiou.

Be it euacteal by the people of the state cf Nebraska,
- Sectiotr 1. That section 53-179, Revised Statutes

SuppleneDt. 1918, be anended to read as fol].ocs:
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(2) :{o al,cohoiic liquors, includiug beer, shall
be solal at retail or dispensetl betreeu the hours of 1:00
a. o. Suuday aud 5:00 a.a. Sundal. No alcoholic liquors
foE consuDption oo the pEeEises, except beer aqd ui-le,
shall be soltl at Eetail or lispensed betreen the hours of
5:00 a-o. Su!alay and 5:0C g-1. Su!day; aad no aLcoholic
liquoEs for ccnsumpr-ioB of: t-he pEeoises, ercept beer aDd
ri,ne, shal1 be soid .,t retail or dispeDsed betceeD the
hours of 6:C0 a.r. Sunday an,f 12:00 uidDj.ght Suoday;
-Drovided. that such Ii.litations shaII not .9ply after
12:00 uoon oD S[Dday r-o a lj.ceBsee uhich is a ronprofit
corpoEatioD as alefined ir sec*-ion 53-103 atral is the
holder of a license issued. uDdeE the pr:visions of either
subdivisioo (5) c- oE subdivision (5) !1. of section
5 i- 1 2t) I but-sue h-:Iieccsec-:hr l*-- !ot--sc++--o"--i+a?€ !ac
ti gno"!-oa- :iorc-tla!- si*-dc7s-e aeh-rcch: The -oe r E issi b le
hours foE t.hs sale of alcoholic llquors, iucluding beer,
at retail or !he tlisgensing theEeof on Suoday, if
allored, bI other than a lonprofit coEpoEs.tioo Iiceosee,
cithin the corporate limits of cities and villages, shaIl
be goverDetl by :rdinance cf the local goveraiDg bodyi aDd
cutside the corporate Liilits of cj.ties aDd vi11ages, as
shall be ,leteEBined by resolutj'on of the cooDt.y boaEd asprovidetl uore fuLly i! subsectio! (3) heEeof.

(3) t{o alcoholic liquors, including beeE, sha1l
be soLil at Eet-ail or dispensed on seculaE ,lays betyeer

PEovided, that tte lccaL
goveraing body of any city oE viLlage, iD respect to the
Iiceasees rithia the ccEporate linits of cities oE
villages, or the couuty boaEd, io respect to liceDsees
cutside the corporate lioits of citj.€s or vi1lages, Day
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1:00 a.D. anal 6:00 a-o.;



require closing prioE to 1:00 a.E. by
EesolutioD ou any day, ilcluding Sundays.
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(4) Ii- sha11 be unlarful oc pEoperty licensed to
sell alcoholic liquor at retail to alloH alcoholic liquor
io opeo coDtainers to ceuain oE be io possession oE
contEol of any person for purposes of coBsunptiotr after
1:'15 a.u- oD aoy day; Provided,_that uhere aDy city ,oE
village proviles by lar for ao earlier clcsilg hour, theprovisions of this subsectiou shall becone effective
:ifteen oilutes lfter such closiug hour.

(5) Nothilg iD this sectioa shall be construed toprohibit licensed gEeoises froru beiaT ogen for other
busiaess on d.ays and hours during rhich the sale oc
dispensiDg of alcoholic liquor is _srohibited by thi.s
sect iou.

Sec. 2- that original section 53-179,
Stat.utes Supgleoeot. 1978, is repealed.
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